BACKGROUND {#omx021s1}
==========

Castleman\'s disease (CD) is a rare lymphoproliferative disorder with hyperplasia of lymph nodes and regression of germinal centers on pathology \[[@omx021C1]\]. It is classified clinically to either unicentric (UCD) or multicentric (MCD) which is a systemic disease clinically characterized by diffuse lymphadenopathy, splenomegaly, anemia, thrombocytosis, hypergammaglobulinemia, elevated serum inflammatory proteins (e.g. CRP) and systemic inflammatory symptoms \[[@omx021C2], [@omx021C3]\]. The disease is also classified histologically to hyaline-vascular, plasma cell and mixed type \[[@omx021C4]\].

It is believed that this inflammatory entity (MCD) is caused by pathologic hypercytokinemia, IL-6 in particular.

In western countries, it was found that MCD was associated with human herpes virus-8 (HHV8) in immunocompromised patients (e.g. AIDS) where the virus produces a homolog to IL-6 that drives the pathology of the disease. However, in other countries including Japan, MCD was described in HHV-8 negative patients. The etiology of this type of MCD is still unknown and controversial and the disease is referred to as idiopathic MCD (iMCD) \[[@omx021C5]\].

Systemic therapies are the primary treatment for MCD, and include glucocorticoids, cytotoxic chemotherapy, rituximab and other drugs \[[@omx021C2], [@omx021C6]\].

TAFRO is a unique clinicopathologic variant of MCD that was first reported by Tekai *et al*. \[[@omx021C6], [@omx021C7]\].

A recent meeting in Japan held by Kawabata *et al*. assigned the term 'TAFRO' to the constellation of symptoms [(T]{.ul}hrombocytopenia, [A]{.ul}nasarca, Myelo[F]{.ul}ibrosis, [R]{.ul}enal failure, [O]{.ul}rganomegaly) \[[@omx021C8]\].

Other characteristics of TAFRO were later proposed including: normal immunoglobulin levels, and relatively small lymphadenopathy (\<1.5 cm).

Differential diagnosis for TAFRO syndrome includes multiple diseases (lymphoma, autoimmune disease and acid-fast bacillus infection) that should be excluded before the diagnosis of TAFRO can be confirmed.

Histological findings might also differentiate iMCD with TAFRO syndrome from pure iMCD without other specified characteristics (iMCD-NOS). Iwaki *et al*. mentioned that TAFRO-iMCD has atrophic germinal centers, enlarged nuclei of endothelial cells, proliferation of endothelial venules with a small number of mature plasma cell infiltrate. Whereas iMCD-NOS has hyperplastic germinal centers varying in size with sheets of proliferating mature plasma cells.

A new diagnostic criteria and disease severity classification were proposed by Masaki *et al*., and another diagnostic criteria was proposed by Iwaki *et al*. and differs slightly from the former \[[@omx021C5], [@omx021C9]\].

Most cases on TAFRO syndrome were described in Japan \[[@omx021C6], [@omx021C10]--[@omx021C12]\], a case in India \[[@omx021C13]\], two in Italy \[[@omx021C6], [@omx021C14]\] and one in Tunisia \[[@omx021C15]\].

In our case we are reporting a Syrian patient with iMCD and TAFRO syndrome.

CASE DESCRIPTION {#omx021s2}
================

A 58-year-old Caucasian male with no relevant medical, family or psychosocial history was admitted to Al-Assad University Hospital, Damascus University, for ascites.

The patient\'s complaint started 4 months before with productive cough of white sputum with low grade fever which was relieved with paracetamol, accompanied with fatigue and general myalgia. The cough sustained for about a month and did not respond to antibiotics nor to bronchodilators, and the patient was prescribed corticosteroids for it.

Two months later, the patient developed oliguria, melena and creatinine level was rising steadily (rising from 1.2 to 2 mg/dL).

The patient was admitted to a local hospital where he underwent some medical tests. Abdominal ultrasound showed hepatosplenomegaly, fatty liver and a small-amount ascites. Upper GI endoscopy revealed no source for bleeding.

The ascites kept rising, and the patient was put on albumin replacement therapy. Laboratory tests from this local hospital are not available.

The patient was then referred to Al-Assad University Hospital for further investigation. The timeline of the patient\'s history, diagnostic process, intervention and outcomes are illustrated in Fig. [1](#omx021F1){ref-type="fig"}. Figure 1:Timeline of patient\'s history, diagnostic process, intervention and outcome.

On admission in December 2012, the patient suffered from general fatigue, muscle pain, oliguria, decreased platelets count, increased creatinine level, hepatosplenomegaly, ascites, pitting edema (grade +2), and neck, axial, and inguinal lymph node enlargement.

The patient was then put on a diuretic (40 mg of intravenous furosemide twice daily).

Repeated abdominal ultrasound and Doppler confirmed the presence of splenomegaly (homogenous, 15 cm), moderate hepatomegaly, pelvic fluid and ascites. No increased portal tension or varices were detected.

CXR showed bilateral pleural effusion.

Repeated MSCT scans showed generalized lymphadenopathy with enlargement of jugular nodes (0.5--1 cm), mediastinal (a node in the anterior mediastinum was 4 × 2.5 cm^2^ in diameter), and small peri-aortic nodes.

Ascites fluid analysis revealed elevated leukocytes with prominent neutrophils, SAAG \> 1.1 (Table [1](#omx021TB1){ref-type="table"}). Further investigation with echo Doppler showed normal vena cava-portal vein pressure gradient with no retrograde flow. Table 1:Laboratory tests on admissionTest nameResultNormal rangeComplete blood count White blood cells6010/μL4400--11 000/μL  Neutrophils59%40--70%  Lymphocytes16.2%20--40%  Monocytes20.6%2--6 %  Eosinophils2.03%1--6 %  Basophils2.2%1--2 % RBCs2.87 × 10^6^/μL4.5--5.5 × 10^6^/μL Hemoglobin8.34 g/dL13--16 g/dL Hematocrit24.4%38--53 %  RBCs MCV85.2 fL82--96 fL  RBCs MCH29.1 pg27.5--33.2 pg  RBCs MCHC34.1%31.5--35.5 %  RBC RDW17.9 Platelets47.2 × 10^3^/μL150--450 × 10^3^/ μL Reticulocytes2.5%0.5--1.5 %Coagulation test PT60% PTT28 INR1.281--1.5 Coombs directPositive (++++)IgG (+++++) Coombs indirectPositiveBlood Chemistry Urea261 mg/dL10--50 mg/dL Creatinine2.92 mg/dL0.7--1.36 mg/dL Sodium132.2 mmol/L135--148 mmol/L Potassium4.48 mmol/L3.5--5.0 mmol/L Chloride101.7 mmol/L95--105 mmol/L ACE36 U/L8--52 U/L Total protein6.2 Albumin2.3 Alkaline phosphatase (ALP)322 AST23 IU/L8--20 IU/L ALT16 IU/L8--20 IU/L LDH497 IU/L50--150 IU/L ESR73 mm/h0--20 mm/h CRP4.3 mg/L\<2 mg/L Ferritin571.4 μg/L20--330 μg/LViral markers HIV Ag/Ab0.28 (negative)Negative: up to 1Positive: more than 1 HBsAg0.29 (negative)0--1 Anti HCV0.06 (negative)0--1Cancer markers CA 15.3Negative CA 19.9Negative PSANegative AFPNegative CEANegativeAutoimmune disease serology ANANegative Anti-dsDNANegative Complement C3Normal value Complement C4Normal valueUrine analysis Protein+ Glucose− Hemoglobin+ Leukocytes15Normal: up to 10 RBCs60Normal: up to 10 CylindersNegativeAscites fluid chemistry Color before sedimentationYellow turbid Color after sedimentationYellow clear Leukocytes850/μL  Neutrophils75%  Lymphocytes25%  Eosinophils  Monocytes RBCs420/μL Glucose104 mg/dL70--100 mg/dL Protein3.6 g/dL0.3--4.0 g/dL Albumin1.5 g/dLAscites fluid microbiology and cytology CultureNo growth of bacteria after incubation for 48 h Mycobacterium tuberculosis DNA by real-time PCRNegative Malignant cellNo malignant cells were detected

Ascites fluid was free of malignant cells, and TB test came negative.

Viral serology (HIV, HBV and HCV) and cancer markers were undertaken and came back negative as well.

Tests for HHV-8, EBV and other viruses were not performed.

Immunological tests were performed. ANA and anti-dsDNA were negative and cryoglobulin was elevated.

Some routine serologic tests were also undertaken, showing elevated CRP and ESR values and normal complement and elevated alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH).

All Lab test results are demonstrated in Table [1](#omx021TB1){ref-type="table"}.

Serum protein electrophoresis showed low albumin with normal alpha1, alpha2, beta and gamma globulins.

A bone marrow biopsy was performed and the result was in the normal range with no infiltrative lesion, and Congo red staining was negative.

Biopsy of a supraclavicular lymph node was performed to make a definitive diagnosis and showed a partial alteration in the general structure, small polymorohic follicles with hyalinized germinal centers, lymphocytes of the mantle zones arranged in concentric rings around the germinal center ('onion-skinning') and follicles radially penetrated by a blood vessel ('lollipop' follicle), also a large non-atretic infiltrate of plasma cells was found in the interfollicular region (Fig. [2](#omx021F2){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2:A biopsy of a lymph node. The microscopic photos above show the histology of a supraclavicular lymph node using hematoxylin and eosin staining. A lymphoid follicle appears and in which the mantle zone is arranged in concentric rings around the germinal center 'onion-skinning' (**A**) penetrated radially by hyalinized blood vessels (**B** and **C**) indicating Castleman\'s disease of the hyaline-vascular type.

Glucocorticoids were administered to our patient and most of the symptoms and signs were relieved, after which he was discharged. No further follow up is available.

DISCUSSION {#omx021s3}
==========

CD is a lymphoproliferative disorder that was first described by Castleman *et al*. \[[@omx021C16]\].

CD is classified to UCD or MCD which is a systemic disease clinically characterized by diffuse lymphadenopathy, splenomegaly, anemia, thrombocytosis, hypergammaglobulinemia, elevated serum inflammatory proteins (e.g. CRP) and systemic inflammatory symptoms \[[@omx021C2], [@omx021C3]\], and histologically to hyaline-vascular, plasma cell or mixed CD.

HIV with HHV-8 leads to aggressive and often fatal cases of MCD in western countries \[[@omx021C17]--[@omx021C19]\], and is believed to do so by producing a homolog to IL-6, whereas MCD is seen in patients free of HIV and HHV-8 in Japan \[[@omx021C5], [@omx021C11]\].

TAFRO is a new syndrome that is similar to but distinct from MCD \[[@omx021C7]\].

A recent meeting declared the symptoms and signs of this syndrome which include ascites, thrombocytopenia, microcytic anemia, renal dysfunction, low level of LDH, relatively mild polyclonal hypergammopathy, ALP elevation, immunological abnormalities (such as positivity for RF, COOMBs test, anti-thyroid antibodies), myelofibrosis, increased megakaryocytes in bone marrow.

Later, Masaki *et al*. proposed a revised diagnostic criteria for TAFRO syndrome and disease severity classification \[[@omx021C9]\], and Iwaki *et al*. described histological differences between iMCD and TAFRO-iMCD.

Our patient was tested for different etiologies for his non-specific symptoms, and was eventually diagnosed with MCD based on the lymph node biopsy and clinical characteristics.

On revision of the case we discovered the unique manifestations that appeared to go along with the newly described entity of TAFRO syndrome.

Our patient fulfilled four out of five major characteristics of TAFRO syndrome as mentioned by Takai *et al*. At the same time he fulfilled the three major criteria recently proposed by Masaki *et al*. (anasarca, thrombocytopenia and CRP ≥ 2 mg/dl), and three out of four minor criteria (CD-like features on lymph node biopsy, mild organomegaly, including hepatomegaly, splenomegaly and lymphadenopathy and progressive renal insufficiency) where the authors required only two for the diagnosis.

In addition, we excluded malignancies including lymphoma and myeloma by performing lymph node biopsy and protein electrophoresis.

We also excluded tuberculosis; other infectious diseases were not pursued due to the lack of clinical manifestations supporting an infective etiology.

The patient was tested for HIV infection with PCR and he was negative. And with no immune deficiency in the patient, PCR and latency associated nuclear antigen (LANA-1) for HHV-8 were not tested.

VEGF and IL-6 which are thought to be responsible for the pathogenicity of MCD and were both elevated in TAFRO-iMCD as described by Iwaki *et al*. \[[@omx021C5]\]. However, these two tests were not performed as they are not part of routine workup in our hospital and little evidence was available at the time of diagnosis.

Some autoimmune diseases were excluded through clinical presentation and serology. Characteristic symptoms of SLE and rheumatoid arthritis were absent along with negative ANA and Anti dsDNA for the former. POEMS syndrome might accompany Castleman disease, but most of its basic signs and symptoms were absent as there were no polyneuropathy, endocrinopathy, monoclonal gammopathy nor skin changes.

Polyarteritis nodosa, Wegner\'s granulomatosis, microscopic polyangiitis and Churg-Strauss syndrome were not considered as primary diagnoses options because patient\'s signs and symptoms didn\'t suggest them (no history of eye inflammation, nasal crusting or discharge, epistaxis, oral ulcers, sinusitis, acute foot drop or wrist drop, palpable purpura) along with normal lungs on CXR and unspecific urine sediment collected using Foley catheter. And after the confirmation of Castleman disease, no extra workout was done to firmly confirm their exclusion, and neither p-ANCA nor c-ANCA tests were performed.

In this patient, a high level of cryoglobulins was detected. However, the possibility of having cryoglobulinemic vasculitis is problematic. The patient\'s levels of cryoglobulin were not followed to establish a firm diagnosis. Based on Brouet classification, we can exclude Type I cryoglobulinemia as it is associated with isolated monoclonal Ig typically resulting from multiple myeloma or Waldenström\'s macroglobulinemia, both of which are negative based on protein electrophoresis and lymph node and bone marrow biopsies. Type II and III on the other hand result from a variety of conditions (connective tissue diseases, chronic inflammatory states, viral infections like HCV and HIV, and lymphoproliferative disorders) all of which were excluded except the lymphoproliferative disorder where actually Castleman disease of our case fits, and the association of Castleman disease with cryoglobulinemia is mentioned in literature \[[@omx021C20]\]. Classical cryoglobulinemic vasculitis includes a wide variety of symptoms which were absent in our patient as there were not any cutaneous manifestation, sensory changes or weakness due to peripheral neuropathy, arthralgia that\'s exacerbated by cold exposure nor arthritis \[[@omx021C21]\].

And it should be mentioned that cutaneous manifestations (palpable purpura due to cutaneous vasculitis, erythematous macules to purpuric papules, Raynaud phenomenon, livedo reticularis, ulcerations and necrosis) develop in nearly all patients with cryoglobulinemias type II syndromes \[[@omx021C22]\].

That leaves renal dysfunction with proteinuria and hematuria as the only manifestation that are present in our case (casts were negative).

In the recent history of the patient, there was a persistent cough that did not respond to antibiotics nor to bronchodilators, but seems to have responded to corticosteroids, which might also be an early presentation of cryoglobulinemia and the systemic inflammatory state of the patient.

Along with what\'s described above, the values of complement C3 and C4 were normal, which decreases the possibility of the formation of immune complexes that mediate the pathogenicity of cryoglobulinemic vasculitis.

Based on this analysis we cannot exclude the presence of cryoglobulinemic vasculitis with atypical characteristics. However, as the majority of known causes for cyroglobulinema were excluded, the only remaining explanation is the lymphoproliferative entity (CD).

We would like to note some points from our case: no hypergammaglobulinemia in serum protein electrophoresis was detected which favors TAFRO to MCD, but histological findings where typical for MCD and did not fit the difference described by Iwaki *et al*.

Both Iwaki *et al*. and Masaki *et al*. mentioned that in TAFRO, the size of lymph node did not exceed 1.5 cm. In our case one lymph node was larger (4 × 2.5 cm^2^) which is not typical and has been mentioned in only one case report before \[[@omx021C23]\].

Elevated ALP with normal transaminases was present.

LDH level was elevated, and we noticed that its levels were higher than what was mentioned in the two new case series \[[@omx021C5], [@omx021C9]\] as it did not exceed 400 IU/L while in our case it was 497 IU/L on admission and rose to 650 IU/L in the next following days. Unfortunately LDH subtype was not analyzed.

Based on the disease severity classification for TAFRO patients suggested by Masaki *et al*., our patient\'s disease is slightly severe (grade 3) with 7 points for (anasarca, platelets \<50000, CRP ≥ 2 and \< 10 mg/dL, GFR \< 60 mL/min/1.73 m^2^).

Glucocorticoid, immunosuppressant or tocilizumab are being used for TAFRO management.

We compare in Table [2](#omx021TB2){ref-type="table"} between typical TAFRO-iMCD, iMCD-NOS and our patient. Table 2:Comparison of symptoms and laboratory test between iMCD-NOS, TAFRO-iMCD and our patientClinicopathologic findingsiMCD-NOSTAFRO-iMCDOur caseSymptoms Fever±++− Anasarca±++++ Lymphoid adenopathy+±+ Hepatosplenomegaly+++Laboratory tests Blood platelet countIncreasedSeverely depletedSeverely depleted HypergammaglobulinemiaPresentAbsentAbsent Serum ALPLowerHigherHigherHistopathological Germial center (GC)Hyperplastic GC with sheets of proliferating mature plasma cellsAtrophic GC with hyaline vessels, proliferation of endothelial venules and a small number of mature plasma cell infiltrateSmall GC with hyaline vessels LANA-1 for HHV-8±−N/A Interfolicular areaPlasma cellsProliferation of small vesselsAtretic infiltrate of plasma cells Bone marrowImmunoblast, plasma cellsMegakaryocytes hyperplasiaNormalTreatmentCorticosteroid, tocilizumabCorticosteroid, cyclosporin ACorticosteroids[^1]

Glucocorticoids were used as a principle treatment in this patient and were effective leading to the relief of symptoms. Other more specific treatments for CD were inconvenient to use.

CONCLUSION {#omx021s4}
==========

As the pathophysiology of TAFRO syndrome has not been known yet, and the criteria of diagnosis are not clear enough; the discovery of this case in Syria and the divergence in its presentation rises the opportunity to discover more cases of TAFRO and to make better criteria for the diagnosis.
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